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University Edition iii most IReady 
To Be Biggest 
Issue Put Out 
In 10 Years 

The biggest Issue of The Daily 
Iowan University Edition in 10 
yearl will be ready Cor distribution 
Aug. 24. Not since 19t7, when the 
University celebrated its Centennial 
anniversary, has there been more 
I18Ctions and more pages. 

This year's 9-sectlon, 72-page edi· 
tion will cover all phases of Uni
versity life. Topics will range 
from descriptions oC University de· 
partments to how students spend 
their leisure hours. 

The special edition is written, 
edited and prepared by students in 
the SUI School of JournalJsm. 
Preparatlon Jor the publication, 
headed by Editor Ken Coopman, 
G, Bussey, la., has taken almost 
• year. 

... ----. Dall,. I ..... rio.'" bJ' Bill lIoC.llte. 
ADVERTISE HELPS ,.y the .xpen... of the 72.,... University 
Edition of The D.lly low.n 10 ... ffors D.ve Br.mson, Asst. Ad
verti.l.,. M.n.ger, .nd D.rI C.rter, Premetion M ...... r (left), h • .,. 
hed .dded _ric he.ped on their shoulders the pa.' few month .. 

·Johnson Blasts Nixon's 
'Jury Trial PrQpag mcdar 
S G tl T fef" Says 'Knows UHle' 

am e an es I lesQf Bills's Contents " 
N Y Unelonelst * * * * * * WASHINGTON ~ - Senate Majority Leader Lyndon Jotm.oft (i 

e e Tex.) accused Vice-President Richard Nixon Monday of leadl.nt ". 
Stories have OOen written by stu· 

dents in journalism courses, staff 
members of The Daily Iowan and 
other SUI personnel. Pictures have 
been gathered from sources on all 
parts of the campus. 

concerted propaganda campaign against the Senate's jury trial ame~ 
ceive free copies of the University price per copy will be 10 cents. A B f ment to the civil rights bill . . 
Edition through the University. All Orders to date for copies of the ppears e ore Johnson said final action on the bill would come Wednesday 011 
others may order copies from The 1957 edition have come from all Thursday and he predicted: . 

Prospective SUI students will re-

Daily Iowan Business Office for 25 parts of the world, including Bur- I hid "Tbere will be a more sub.td-
cen~. The deadline for mail order ma, Argentina, Thailand, India and Rackets· Group F as F 00 tial vote for paaaaJe thell there 
copies is Aug. 23. The newsstand Panama. was for the jury trial amendment 

which the vice-president criticized." 

Church Leaders Seek Halt . Batista Foe 

To World "Nuclear Bomb Tests ~:U~~~War 
WASHINGTON (It - Sam Get~nl I N M· The voe. for .... Jury trlal~ 

a New York jewelry unionist, swore n ew eXlco .mendment lut Plrldey wa. Sl-a.~ 
Monday he had never heard of a JOhnlDD held an infonnal ~ 
"phantom" Teamsters Union which CGIIference to mike back at NIs~ 
listed him as its president. Drowns Two OIl'S statemeat, iNued .fter .dcp-" 

Gellan appeared before the Sen- tloll of the amendment, that "thia 
ate Rackets Committee, which is was one of the saddest days In the 
digging into reports that union 10- LAS VEGAS, N. M. ~ - A flash history of t&e Senate beeaUJe thia NEW HAVEN, Conn. IA'I - Representatives oC most pf the world 's 

Protestant, orthodox and Angllcan churches Monday urged Govern
ments to halt nuclear bomb tests as a. trial bid (or peace. 

Nations should take the step alone if necessary, the Christian leaders 
declared, to try to break up the 
atomic arms race. 

In a major, long-deliberated ac· 
tion, the World CounciL of Church
es said in a statement the suspen' 
sian of tests by' any Government 
conducting them could pave the 
way for international agreements 
banning the bomb. 

Nation Mourns As 
Ex-Senator George 
Is Laid To Rest 

SUCH MASS·destruction weapons 
"incvltably involve spiritual degra· VIENNA, Ga. (A'I - Flags across 
dation for any nation that useS the nation and on ships at sea Clut
them," and their continued pro- tered at half staff Monday while 
duetion raises paraUel moral Is- former Senator Walter F . George 
sues, the statement said. was laid to rest In a sun-dappled 

It added that treaties prohibiting cemetery. 
such weapons and providing for Fellow citizens from offices high 
International safeguards were the and low heard him Wi 
objective, but such a program eulogized as a just 
"must 'Proceed by stages." man with a heart 

"We urge that all a first step full of sympathy 
Governments conducting t est s and humility be
should forego them, at least for a fore God. 
trial period, either together or In· The red brick 
dividuaUy, in the hope that the oth- Gothic First Bap. 
ers wlU do the same, a new confi- tist Church of Vi
dence be born, and foundations. enna was full to 
laid for reliable agreements," the overflowing during 
churchmen $ttid. ·' , the simple funeral 

COUNCIU'" OFPlIC.ItS were au- services conducted 
thorized ,to presellt the recommen· )Jy the Rev. L. C. Cutts, whose 

. dation to the Governments · con· Jather preached to George. 
cerned. ~Is would inClude Russl~, Cutts based his message on the 
the United States ' aDd Great Brl- Old Testament, Mic. 6:8 which 
tain, . the' only three carrying- on says in part: "He hath shewed 
atomic tests. thee, 0 man, wba~ is good. And 
• The sta.tt;men~ was ~dopted by -what doth the Lord require of thee, 

the Council s IX?licy-making Cent~al but to do justly, and to love mercy, 
Committee Without a ne«~tIve and to walk humbly with thy God?" 
vote. Several, however, abstamed. .. . 
Numerous delegates rose to praise ,,"That pass.age, said Rev. ~~tts, 
tbe action. aptly describes .Sen. George. 

The pastor said George was a 
. " ... ' STRUCK BY CAR . .... . , man with "integrity of character, 

Rosemary Kessler, age 9, was sympathy of heart and an appre
taken to Mercy Hospital after be· elation of the spiritual measures 
ing struck by a car driven by Mrs. of life." 
Helen M. Gles, 921 S. Summit. All this characterized his work 

Rosemary was reported in Call' in Washington whOfl he strove for 
condition Monday ~V,\!ql.ng,. with a peace in a troubled world as chair
concussion, face cuts, ,.n~ g Cac- man of the powerful Foreign Rela· 
erations. '1'III t tions Goll)IIlittoo, 

The accident occurred...on_North He favored a strong bipartisan 
Dodge street Monday aCternoon. foreign policy and was admired 
The girl's parents are Mr. and Mrs. alike by Republicans and members 
Donald Kessler, R.R. 5. of his own Democratic party. 

HAVANA tfl-Rebel leader Fidei cals that existed only on paper nood roared out of the mountains was a vote agalnst the right to 
Castro opened a war of nel'ves were manipulated to the benefit of northwest of here Monday, taking vote." : 
Monday against the Government of individuals. "It . h th vi ~ 
President Fulgencio Batista. Gellan said he could offer no at least two yves and washln~ out dent s~~ar;e~r~:g a e ma:rft~esot 

Apparently beaten in an attempt explanation of why his name was three dams m the area. the members of the Senate," Johu. 
to topple Batista through a nation· used, that " maybe they needed an The Good victims were the Rev. son told reporters. "He was ~r. 
wide strike, Castro 's followers officer, that's all." Emil LaPort, 41, and his daughter, for very litUe of the discussion ot 
broke in on private telephone con· A comml"" Inveltlll""" Paul Laura, 10, drowned when their car the blll Bnd he knOWI very littl. 
versatJons throughout Havana, Tlemey, teltlfled th., .. ven IN- about what was In It. 
h Un ..... - I I .... 42 was caught In a gully and swept s ou g : per or ", .. ntom OC. I C41., "Any ob,ectfve ,.,....., wIIe " _ 
"We have takcn the presidential vote. In the tl,ht 1'" eltctlen In downstream by the rushing water. not pI.yl", pelltlcl, k-. tMt\ 

palace." "Long IJve Fidel Castro." N_ Vorle', Joint Council 26 of (AP Wlro,b.le) The body of the daughter was thl. bill repre .. nta .n actvafIQ '" 
Meanwhlle, Castro's rebel radiO the T •• m,ters Union. SITTING AT THE WITNESS t.ble Mond.y, Philip Kel8nsky of found a short distance {rom where the field of civil rlthts." ... 

broadcast appeals Cor workers to Tierney said Dave Beck, presi· Mentlcello, N. V., teatffles In W .. hlnvton before the Stn.te rackets her father 'S had been Cound earlier A high administration .oorce 
stay away Crom their jobs and dent oC the unlon, Issued iMtruc· -_..... of I be ctI lti I the 
gave them instructions on how to tions that the 42 beUots should be Inveatig.tint c:omml"" during • "'..... • r. v e, n In the afternoon. said Sunday President Eisenhower 

k M I t k' ft i] bo b New Voric .re.. Se.ted in the back,round lIatenln, te K.un"", Rev. Mr. LaPorte was a minis- would veto the bUi if It reachei 
ma e 00 ov cae '" m s. counted only if necessary to decide te,timony I. S.m Getl.n, .. cre'.ry ....... urer of • N.w Vorle lewelry him in the form In Which the Sen. 
Elsewhere, the rebel s~pporters the election. worleen loc.l, who .110 w ••• wltne... ter at the Southwest Bible F ellow- ate Is expected to pa.s It. 
spread rumors that Batista had Tierney said one ballot was cast ship in Las Vegas, N. M. Before the legislation could go t4 
been ousted. In OeUan 's name, for John 0'- He was driving near Sapello, a 

But Government reports from all Rourke for head oC the CouDeI·I. FMA U L R t the White House, however, Senate , small community north of Las Ve· d H I Id ha to' 
the provillces on this island repub- O'Rourke is a frl'end of James pS oan a e an oose vers 0111 wou ve, gas, when run-of( water from 2.79 be dj ted H GOP 1 "-
lic said everything was normal. R . HofCa, who is in Hne to succeed I inches of rain swept his car from M atlnUlf M' oUhle •• _ I. __ 

ea_.." 
The Government said there was a Beck as president of the intern a- the road. ar 0 a~ use.... • .... pre-
general back-to~work move~ent. tional union. Chairman John Mc· D pte t dicted the blll will die in confer· 
. A general s trike started In San- Clellan (D-Ark.l of the Rackets own aym en l! moTuhnetablnulkdel°fugthe~8:aeptetr 1~~mn ~: ence. 

hago de Cuba In the eas tern prov The _.....,._'.1 eme~nt 
. - Committee has said that HoCfa per· Gallinas River which flowl through ." 

ince of OrIente last week where suaded the Teamsters to set up Las Vegas. Three small dams provldt, tw lu,., trial. In .... rly 
rebel sYIT\Pathlzers are numerous paper locats to put O'Rourke In WASHINGTON IA'I _ In twin 6 per cent. Last fall it. was I:Uked pt d add d ell ca ..... crl"'lnel centtmtIt 
and t~reatened to spread. and to bolster HofCa's innuence In Crom 4 ~ to 5 per cent. were swe away an e more arlal", tr- F ..... I ceurt In-

Bahsta ordered a crackdown on moves to spur heme buying among water to the flood. lune ..... prec:eedI .... 
strike agitators and saboteurs Sun- New York. lowcr and middle income families, This will mean home buyers will Las Vegas Itself escaped flooding It was attached to a seetion of 
day and decreed workers not back The commi"" qvo,tlonod Get- the Government Monday cut al- pay ~ a month - instead of $5.85- as river banks held through the the bill authOrhlng the attorne1 
on their jobs by Monday would I.n .he.d of Mill Cheater, who most In half the minimum down foJ' principal and interest on each city, Low areas to the north ' and general to seek Federal court in. 
lose their jobs permanently. w., .IIowed to Ie • .,. • ,.11 cell In payment {or FHA-Insured homes $1,000 of a 25-year loan. For a 30· south of the city were evacul\ted. junctions a,allllt any violations Or 

Batista's oppOnents, who call him New Vorle for the trip hero to and boosted the interest rate on year loan the rate wUl be fS.53 in- All law enforcement ofCicers and threats of violations of voting 
a dictator, had hoped a general te.tlfy. Chelfer WM .. id by Com- FHA 10a1lll Crom 5 to 5V. per cent. stead of fS.37. National Guardsmen in the area rights. Under present law, wbeD 
strike would win the support of the ml"" Co_I Robert F. Ken- And new strict controls were The Intere.' on • IS-ye.r lo.n were called out to wam residents an individual vlolatea ~ terms of 
Cuban Confederation of Labor. neely to h.ve been Involved In clamped on the amount of discount will Incre ... from $754 to $100 along the rivet of the flood danger. an injunction and Is charged "'.Ith 
They figured the strike would manlpul.tlons conce",ln, the tw- _ or premium _ which may be .nd for • 3O-yeer lun from ,'33 The speed of the flood was de- contempt of court, he would be 
cause so much trouble that Batis- mer APL Auto Woricen Union. charged borrowers on mortgage t ,"1 'bed b f f U li i tried b F-.l--al J iI~ without 
ta's army or at least part of it, Chester, Johnny Dlo and Samuel 0 • scrl y a arm am y v ng y a .,.,.,. u .... 
would de~ert him. This seemed Golfsteln, president of New York loans insured by the Federal Hous· In addition to the interest, FHA along the Gallinas north of Las a jury. 
the only way in which Batista could Teamsters Local 239, are awaiting Ing Administration or the Veterans charges a one-half of 1 per cent Vegas. The amendment provldel for jury 
be ousted. But the confederation sentencing for a shakedown con· Administration. Insurance premium. This was un- Mrs. Dorothy Tejada told oCCIcers trials not only in voting Tlghta 
backed Batista. splracy against two New York At the same time, the Federal changed. her famUy had driven across the cases but In labor disputes aDd 

electroplatlng firms . National Mortgage Assn. (FNMA> The increase in FHA Interest river about two minutes before the a host of other types oC acUoM. " 
IMPOUNDING BALLOTS 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
Rackets Committee reportedly has 
asked all locals oC the United Steel
workers to impound ballots used in 
President David J . McDonald's re
election six months ago. 

Letters have been written by 
committee counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy to the union's more than 2,500 
locals, It was learned, asking that 
the ballots be preserved. 

Loveless Suggests 
Improvements Bill 
For State Schools 

announced a 'new schedule of prices rates does not affect the 41h per rise hit. It was 'f1owing only a The lury ame~nt ....w 
at which it will buy FHA and V A cent rate on home loans quaran- trickle at the time. .110 provIdt tw the rltht ., N.-
mortgages. teed by the VA. This rate Is fixed The family hea~d a roar after .re and other affoctM ImItvWuah 

Albert M. Cole, Hou.lng end by Congress, and any increase arriving home and saw the first to serve on PI.rel court ,un.. 
Home Finance Admlnlltr.tor, would have to be approved by both surge of water coming down, the whether" not .... y .,.. .ellflH 
.. Id the new iIeu.l.,. .... ul.tlona House and Senate. Moves to up it river. The Tejada home, on Ncb .. luran IIndtr their ...... ~ 
.,.. .Imed .t channell", ". I.,. were killed In the House this year. ground, escaped flooding. I .... 
.r share of .vallabl. mortg ... · 

::e:":::~~~to.!:.:,:,.: 'Double Take' as Twins-
1 , , 

out Incre ... .,. InfI.tlon.ry pres-.ure. In our __ my." 

\ .. 

DAVENPORT (A'I- Gov. Hersch
el Loveless told the Iowa American 
Legion convention Monday that he 
believes the Legislature should pass 
a capital improvements bill for 
state educational institutions to 
COver a 10·year period. Change in Retpelegation-

. Hulganin Losing Out? 
, 

In an address, Loveless said that 
although he recently vetoed capital 
improvements appropriations bills 
that doesn't mean he Is opposed to 
new construction to meet state 
needs. 

Loveless said his veto was neces
sary "because I didn't like a con· 
tinuatiott of a 2'h per cent sales 
tax and I had made a commitment 
to the people and would not go 
back on my word." 

The higher interest rate. new 
discount regulations and FNMA 
schedule go Into effect on all loan 
applications received after today . 
The lower down payment rate Is 
effective tomorrow. 

However, Rep. Albert R.lna 
(D·AI.,), c"'lrmen of the Hou.· 
I", lubcomml"" of the Hov .. , 
.. Id the FHA Intere.t r.te .... 
now been r.IMCI 10 high "there I. 
• serious ctvo.tIon In my mind e. 
to whether the whole Intent of 
the FHA program I, btl.,. nulll· 
fled." 

An "accideDt" will make histon. 
at SUI Commencement exercises 
Wednesday night as twin brothers 
Dean and Robert Hage receive 
their doctor of philosophy degrees. 

twins to be granted Ph.D. degrees their first If8duaUon toJCtber. 
of the same SUI Commencement, from higli school or college. . • 
and perhaps the first twins to re- Their pethe split at Lake . MUll 
celve their doctor's degrees from mgh School. when Bob became"JIl 
the University. for some mollths, ,80 Dean PU1lt' 

BERLIN UP! - A Soviet Embassy 
, explanation failed Monday to check 
a growing crop of rumors that 
Premier Nikolai A. Bulganln is 
about to be pushed aside in a con
tinuing Kremlin power struggle. 
· The embassy spokesman in Com· 

munist·ruled East Berlin indicated 
Bulganin is being left out of a Sov· 
iet delegation to East Germany 
this week becallse the visit Is con
cerned principally' with economic 
questions. ~ The spokesman denied 

.. the p.tlllJlier wBs. off tlje Bulganin
Khrus c~v . wtors: team because 
01 III ealUl. ' • 
.'J. Moscow · ~ounc6ment ,. dls
' close(J, 'ove]; ;ihe weekend the com· 

- position' Uo( 'the " Soviet pelegation 
.. Which is flyl,ng ,hj!re Wednesday. 

Bulganin, . ;~f¥Ilant traveling _com· 
panloll of ~vlet Communist boss 
Niklta S. Khrushchev, was not in
clUded. The next ranking member 
oC the delegation is I\na&tas I. Mlk
oyan, the Kremlin'lI top economic 
expert. 

The embassy. llpokesman was 
asked if Mikoyan was substituted 
for Bulganin for political reuoas. 

I'The main thinga to be dllCUl8ed 
arc economic quesUoM, and there
fore MInister MJkoyan has heeD In
cluded in the delegatJOIl," he said. 

foJ" more than two hours' about the the famed "B and K" traveling 
Soviet government position on nu- team because the Communist boss 
clear weapon tests. is pushing the Premier downward, 

There has been no suggestion as if not completely out. 
yet that BulgaDin has been passed Observers In Czechoslovakia and 
out of the Kremlin hierarchy. Finland, recent scenes of Bulganin-

But these developments did lit- Khrushchev Junkets, have described 
tie to clear up the growing mystery the 62·year-old Premier as looking 
of his present status. worn and tired. raising a sugges· 

Most Western el9>Crls In this di- tion that the trips have had a teU· 
vided city hold to the view that ing effect on his health. But the 
Khrushchev dropped the "B" of Soviet spokesman In Berlin snapped * * * a quick "1)0" when asked If Bul· 

gallill was out oC the delegation for 
health reasons. 

Mikoyan, 61, perennial survtvor 
of many a Kremlin shakeup, is a 
deputy prime minister. and there 
Is speculation now that he might 
be moved up to' the premie.rship, 
replacing Bulganin. 

Bulganin has not been a power
ful figure in the Kremlin. He has 
been more of a front man for the 
Communist party, without any 
great influence in his OWII right. 

Indications of a rift between him 
and Kbruahchev were noted after 
the June purge of Georgi Malen· 
kov, Lazar Kaganovlch and V. M. 
Molotov, who were ouated from the 
Kremlin leadership as "anti·party" 
elements. 

In Moscow, Bulganln went about 
his dutiea as uaual. He , met ,,11h 
a Tokyo ,&rOUP callInJ · ,the 
"Ja~ ~U for · PrOhlbUJon.~ 

r; ~Momtc: and Hydrogen ,Weapons" 
J1'I~.,\ta~ with its six., members 

Some versions of the struiale 
Inside the ru1Ing party Presidium 
pictured Bulganln as Biding origin· 

. ally with Khrushchev's oPp,O)Ieflts, 
, . ~'k I I B I .' 0 ., ana then 'swltchiDg In time to save - .,,1 0 a u g.Unln ., his own posItion at least temporar-

'About To Be Puslwd .Asid6P Uy. I." _ , ,_'- _. 

,. 

He also said he believes appro
priations for educational Institu· 
tions should contain prOVisions for 
"regulating the efficiency of the 
schools and their programs." 

The governor said he favors what 
be called "a study of what we are 
doing wrong and a bill to cover the 
next 10 years." 

'IKE, WILSON AGREE' 
WASHINGTON 1ofI- Secretary of 

Defense Wilson said Monday night 
"there is no difference of opinion 
whatsoever" between President EI· 
senhower and himself on a PfOJlOS
ed new budget system. 

The Weather 
.. 

"The FHA program was design· 
ed to permit families of moderate 
income to buy homes with small 
down payments at reasonable fi
nancing costs," Rains said. "The 
financing tariff on these loans is 
now so heavy on the consumer that 
I think the Congress must restudy 
the whole FHA program. 

The FHA said the new down pay
ment schedule will be 3 per cent 
on the first '10,000; 15 per cent on 
the next ~,OOO, and 30 per cent on 
amounts over $16,000. For a home 
costing $10,000, for example, the 
minimum down payment will be 
. , which Is $400 less than under 
the old schedule. For 'l2,OOO it will 
be 5600 down or S600 less than 
previously; for ,15,000-$1,050 down 

Cloudy or $900 less; for $20,~,400 
down or $800 less. 

and 11MJ old achodule, put Into ef
fect I •• , '.11, w •• 5 per cent down 
on the first ",GOO and IS per cent 

W arme, down on emeums over that. 

It loob like the end of the cool 
spell today as temperatures start 
reachinc for the tuIh eo's once 
again. Scattered clouds will keep 
the weather comfortable, how-
ev~. .L...J :_. -' . _...£.. . _ 

. , 

The hike in Interest rates on FHA 
guaranteed loans had been expect
ed to coincide with the lower down 
payments in order to ~ncourage 
lenders to make mote molley avail· 
able for home loans:' Tbe housing 
agency Is authorized by Congress 
to raise the in~re~t rate as- high as 

As far as can be determined, the 
Hage brothers will be the first 

For the twins it's "accidental" ed a year ahead of his twin, DeaD 
that Wednesday night will mark then chose the Unlver.ity of Ari· * * * Ulna Cor under8l'aduate stadie4 arid * * * 

lUI.'. 

NO ROBaRT HAG. ha ... ', ....... - "'. ...t", at hi,' twill _r De.1I (left), JeIt, ............... , Cellf., . ..... Dull, ~ 
R ..... , will lie .warded ..... r __ ., phi,"""" ....... , '" .-.. 
Hon W ........ y evenl.,. at SUI'I A""", Cammenamint .xercI ... , 
... flnt Hme they wftl have .r ....... I ... """. 'the H ... ~ 
~ .......... L.MlII .. 

Bob went to St. Olaf CoUeae Ia 
MInDellOta. 

Both rec:eived master of art. cle
greet frOm SUI, but Bob fiDilhejl 
In IMII and Dean graduated two 
year. later. . 

Each will receive a Ph.D. det
gree In educational JII)'ChoIou, 
but their jobI will not be, II~. 
Bob, formerly OJI the faculty of 
Wasbburn University in KalISH," 
associate dean of stUdenta aU~ 
Beach State College III Callfomla, 
where, he directs the guidaDee .~ 
testing pro8l'am. · . '. 

Since March, Dean baa beeIl' c0-
ordinator aDd JIItchoIQII" lOr . • 
research proaram in Cedar Rapldi. 
Tbe two-year stuc!7 0{ edIICa~ ," 
rnentaDy retIrded ehUdrea II"*
aored by the U.S. 0ftIce of EclQd. 
tion in cGOperatioa wttb SOl, "
Iowa StatAl ''DepartmeDt or; ~ 
tioa and the Cedar Rapids plJiIIW 
scbOols. " 

Dean formerly talllbt at a.er. 
kee, was direet.or of 1P8da1 '~ 
elementary educaUoo ' at TIPto8. 
and wu prlndpal of PertIu 8cbool 
in UalveriltJ H~tala. 

Tbe Hqe hrinI "till 1riUiepo 

:':~~':':-:Gi 
retafn to • ' QeM 
pIaJIa to '~ 'to Ced.r JlIPIdI to 
.C!OlItinae hiI ~ 1Vltb abe I"eIeinb 
JIIOIl'IIJI. 
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Russian Rorgeman. 
USSR Magazine Depicts A il'ypical Life ' in Russia I 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Bol_ I, 
one of a .. rles of .rticles· appe.r

:...:::..=-----:------------~--~--------------- . in, in tho m ... zlnos USSR pub

A Note in Passing 
We were pleased to note the increased in

tensity of academic activity so mueh in evi
dence the past week-end, made possible by 
the friendly cooperation of the weatherman 
and his sultry associates. 

Hundreds of students were to be found 
avoiding the inducements of the swimming 
pool, the blandishments of the riverbrank, and 
the cool matinee caves in favor of study ta
tions. 

Everywhere the voice of the Fertile was 
heard, intoning messages of the coming of 
profits into the hand, singing the litany of the 
lethargic literat'or and entreating the mercy 
of thc Almighty in the matter of manifest scho
lastic miscreance. 

But soon the feverish worshipping at the 
shrines and holy places wiJI cease, the sacrea 
passages will lie neglected in dusty book
shelve, and the presently repentant, haVing 
known the wrath of the lore, and baving been 
visited with the lore's r tribution whereof he 
shall bear the marks, shall stray once more 
from the path of academic righteousness. 

Which we say is all for the good. Collective
ly, if not individually, you've worked hard, and 

you've had a rough summer session, albeit re

warding and no doubf stand in need of a rest 
-students, professors, administrators and oth
erS. 

Till' fall relax, all. 

Sham of Civil Rights 
Right now, there is nothing more to say 

about a subject that is important to every 

American regardless of his feelings or cog
nizance of it-Civil Rights. The Senate has had 

the last word on Civil Rights for a while. 

Why the Senate even bothers, with the 
bill-meaningless as they have made it-is dif
ficult to understand except perhaps they wish 
to have something to point to when Civil 
Rights is brought up. ,. 

True, President Eiscnho \le~ may veto the 
pitiful shadow of the origin .. l. biJI so that Qur 
Government may be. sparQd the ignominy of 
parading such a farcial appn~ition on the stage 

of world opinion-although it cannot be doubt
ed that much damage bas been done to Ame,
ican prestige in the eyes of foreigners already 
by the inability of the Land of the Free to 
safeguard the basic rjghts of its citizens, let 
alone ensure equality. i 

That Civil Rjghts necd protection cannot be 
doubted, especially in the light of the FBI re
port-unfortunately released after the Senate 
voted on the bill-proving what is common 
knowledge; that the Negro Southerner is be
ing unlawfully deprived of his voting-and 
other rights. 

If he cannot turn to his Government for 
legal protection, who can he turn to? 

Permanent Emergency Force 
From The Mllw.ukH Journ.1 

By general agreement, the United Nations breaks in the Middle East. It will be unpre
Emergency Force (UNEF) in the Middle pared against threats of wars elsewhere. 
East has proved the effectiveness of such an To prevent this, the Senate Foreign Rela
international group in areas of tension. There tions CommiHpe has adopted a resolution 
have been no major outbreaks since it came recommending creation of an international 
between hostile armies of Egypt and Israel. force as a permanent arm of the U. N. This 
A caJmer air pervades the region. force would be made up like the UNEF, of 

Despite this record, there is a ,possibi1ity contingents from the smaller nations. It would 
that UNEF may witber away. be ever ready to meet emergencies that 

It contains only 6,064 men from 10 na- threaten the peace and to help in the keeping 
tions. Indonesia is recalling its 584 next month. of armistice and peace agreements. , 
There have been reports that 280 Finns and Backers of these resolutions argue that 
680 Yugoslavs will be called home. Sweden, such a force might have averted the aggres
Norway and Denmark do not want to keep sian that led to the ~orean War. They say it 
their 1,000 men in the Middle East indefin; might have prevented the fighting beMeen 
itely. India previously indicated intention of North and South Vietnam. They suggest that 
withdrawing its 970 men, but recently as- if such a force had been ready to fly into 
sured the UN this would not be immediate. Hungary when that country asked help l~st 

If UNEF js allowed to disband, and no fall, the Hussians might have hesitated about 
successor force is created, the United Nap-ons brutally crushing the Hungarian revolution
again will bP. unprepared to deal with out- aries as they did. 

• 'Why Should :l S~oke ... In This Town?' 

-.>-. 

llihed by tho government of tho 
Soviet Union under • nclproc.l 
...... ment bofwHn tho govern· 
ments of tho United St.tel .nd 
tho Sovlot Union. The .' .... ment 
provl.. for tho publication IIIId 
clrcul.tion of tho m.,.lino USSR 
in tho United St.tol and tho 
m.,.zlno Al"MI'lh in tho Soviet 
Union. 

David Frumhartz lives in Rostov. 
He is a forgeman by trade and 
works in tlle big Rostov farm ma
chinery factory. He likes to quote 
Shalom Tleichem, his favorite au
thor. "Shalom Aleichem writes 
somewhere." he says, "that a man 
makes what he wants out of him
self. With me it was a little dif
ferent. My father had a hand in it. 
He was a {orgeman and I took 
after him. I've never been sorry. 
The same with my brothers. We \ 
all learned the trade from him." 

Frumhartz doesn't talk much 
about his family. When the fascists 
invaded Rostov. they killed off the 
Jews with metllodical brutality. 
His father was Pllt to death in a 
gas chamber. His mother and sis
ter, his brother Lev and Lev's wife 
and three children were all shot 
and buried in a ditch outside the 

2S YEARS of work, Frumh.rtz h .. a.tv.ncect The 

city. 

Ihop luperintoncMnt laYI: "If you w.nf • Iop.notch lob, Frumhartz 
II your man "_ 

David went back to his job at of the Machinery Makers' Union 
Roslov after the war. He worked and for a,. good many years in a 
in the plowshop for some years and row has been elected to serve on 
tllen shifted to the combine har· the union's shOJl committee. His 
vester shop. All told. he has put in particular job on the committee is 
twenty-five years of service at the to check on sarety regulations and 
plant. equipment and to keep the man-

His job is to make cutting tools agemenl on its toes so far as in
-reamers and milling cutters. He dustrial hazards are concerned. 
likes the trade. he's good at it and He gets a month's vacation an
it pays well. In addition to his nually with full pay and usually 
average wage of 1,200 to 1,300 spends it at a health or holiday 
rubles a month, he earns bonuses resort. Last year he went to So· 
for efficiency proposals from time chi, where he took treatment at 
to time. the Matsesta Valley Sanatorium. 

Like many other worj(ers. he paid 
He turned fifty recently and un- nothing {or accommodations and 

der the new pe{lsion law he is en- treatment. The bill was paid by 
titled to retire. Forge workers, min- the state. 
ers, workers in chemical and simi- The summer before he stayed at 
lar indnstries are pensioned at that a holiday resort in Gleendzhik, on 
age. The pension he is allawed is the Black Sea . • He paid 140 rubles 
800 rubles a month. f\lr room ' and board. 30 per cent 

Frumhartz is an easy-going kind or the cost of the accommodations. 
'of man, but on the subject of re- The other 70 per cent came out of 
tirement - for himself anyway - the stat~ social insurance fund. 
he has very decided opinions. "Who He and his wife Nadezhda will 
wants to retire? I'm a young man. celebrate their silver wedding next 
Ask me again in about twenty year. They have three children: 
years or so and maybe I'll feel Nina, who is 23. married, and the 
different about it." Il)other of a four-year-old; Leonid, 

Frumhartz is an active member 19, and Yura, 15. 
Nina's husband works in the 

h farm machinery plant. The young Overdriving Lig ts cOuple live close by, in one of the 
apartment houses built by the fac
tory. ]{ you drive 60 miles an hour at 

night, chances are you're over
driving your headlights. 

That's the advice of Edward L. 
Smith, secretary of the National 
Safety Council's Committee on 
Speed. 

Thc Frumhartzes have their own 
four-room house. This is the sec
ond one they've built; the first was 
desttoyed during the war. They 
lived in a two-room apartment for 
a while. There wasn't much else 
available for some time after the 

war. But they don't like apartmel)t 
house living and they needed more 
room. So Frumhartz applied to 
the city council for a ten·~ear 
home-building loan of 10.000 rubles. 
Like other citizens who build their 
owq homes, he received the lot 
without charge. 

The loan was paid off in (ull a 
year and a half be(ore tlle end of 
the ten-year period. The monthly 
cost for the house now is seven 
rubles. four for light and three (or 
water. 

Frumhartz is a conCirmed ama· 
tl!ur gardener. AI] his spare time 
is spent puttering around his frult 
trees and his vegetable earden. 
Plots for vegetable gardens are set 
aside for the factory's workers On 
the otller side of tlle DOn River, 
and on the slightest provocation 
Frumhartz will show you the wat
ermelons he grows. 

Occasionally tlle family is able 
to pull him away from his garden 
to relax and swim at the nearby 
Don River beach. Or they will 
lure him away with a soccer game. 
He is a soccer (an and it's usually 
something of a struggle to chOOse 
between a good game and pruning 
his trees or weeding his earden. 

An occasional evening is spent 
at the factory club to see a movie 
or to sit around and talk. with 
Saturday nights for theater or vis
iting friends. 

It's a good life. Frumhartz says, 
a busy and active life, wltll II good 
job, a family he loves, and with 
citizenship. complete and full and 
unabridged. in a country which Is 
his by right and not by su(ferance, Smith, a traffic engineer. pointed 

out that the Uniform Vehicle Code 
recommends that an aulo's bright 
lights be capable of illuminating 
an object 350 feet away. General Notices 

But at 60 miles an hour, a pas- Qeun1 Jf~ mult be raane4 a1 'l'ha IlaIb< lowm olfIl:e, ao- .1, C
senger car's stopping distance is IDllDIcatloJuo Center, by • 8.m. lor publlo.tlOn 'be tollowlnl 1DOrIIiD(. 'nIIIr 
366 feet. must be t)ped or lelib17 wriUd and aIInlld; they wlll nat be ..,.,..,W III' 

"I'm sure that cars with proper- tot.pbone.-'l'be Dalbr Iowm reMrY .. iIae rltbt to ed11 aU ~ ____ 

Iy adjusted sealed-beam units meet BABY SITTING-The University MENTS--Candidates for degrees 
the requirement of being able to Cooperative Baby-Sitting League in August who ordered commence
spot an object 350 feet away," ~ok wiIl be in the charge of Mrs. ment announcements may now 
Smitb said. "And most modern- Mervin Dougal from August 6 to pick up their orders at tlle Alumni 
day cars have sealed-beam head- August 20. Telephone her at 3738 if House, across from tlle UDion. 
lights. But they are not always ad- it sitter or information about join-
justed. the lenses or windshield ing the group is desired. EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT-
may be dirty. Summer School students registered 

"A car's lower beam won't meet DEGREE CANDIDATES: can- witll the Educational Placement 
the r~uirement. With the low didates for degrees in August may Office should report change of ad-
beam, you seldom can see more .. d be'- 1 . .... _"'pus than 100 feet ahead especially secure the academiC apparel m the ress ",ee eavmg u.e c..... . 

• . center of the basement floor in 
when .tlle gl~re of an oncommg Macbr'de hall from 8 to 12 and 1 
car's lights bits you." I 

Statistics indicate that, national- to 5, ,P.m. on Monday, Tuesday and 
Iy. chances of a motor-vehicle fa- Wednesday, Aug. 5, 6 and 7. 

tality at nig~t are three times as VETERANS -=-Each P.L. 550 
great as durmg the day. . F 

Motorists-whose ability to see veteran must sl~n a V.A. arm 7-
. 19!6a to cover hiS attendance from 

at mght may be lessened by strong Jul 1 to Aug £t 7 1957. A form 
daylight - were warned by the . y . u '.. d 
Council ot to rely on "blind faith" will be available begmnmg. We -
. .. n . nesday, August 7 at the wmdow 
In drlvmg at mght. outside the Veterans Service In 

Okinawa , 
University Hall. Regular sign-up 
will continue August 8. and Au
gust 9. A change of address for 
check purposes should be noted on 
the V.A. Form 7-1996a. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swlnuning hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4;15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. AU 
University women are invited_ 

PLAY NITE - The facWUes of 
tlle Fieldhouse will be a~allable 
during summer sess!on. Mixed nJC
re.atlon!i1 actlvities each Tueada1 
aDd Friday nllht from '1:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesd:8" 
from 7;15 to 9;15 durlne wldcll 
children of faculty. staff. and stu
dent body may attend ~ . accom. 
panied by parents. Admlaslon will 
be by faculty. staff or student 1.0. Pro-.Red 'on Top' in 

Eledion Returns PH.D. FRENc,H - Reading exam card. 
will take place Tuesday, Aueust ----------

NAHA, Okinawa III - Conclusive 6 from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 309 OFFICIAL DAiLY IULL&TIN 
election returns Monday night gave Schaeffer Hall. Those wishing to 
the pro-Communist mayor of the take the exam.inalion who are not 
capital city in this strategic U.S. presently registered in Ph. D. 
military base a new and stronger French. will !lien their n~es 00 a 
bold on his post. !\heet posted on the Bulletin Board 

With all but 2,500 of the 45,456 outlkJe of RoOm 307 Schaeffer Hall. 

. ,University 

~at,ndar 
. S votes Crom Sunday's baUoUog 

\ .... ~~ .. ~fw,J lW~!''''C;1I:IIl TAIt .... ~.. counted, Mayor Kemejiro ~naga's INT&RIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 
Auvult 7 • September 25 

I) 
'The- 'Daily Iowan 

• ....... 
AlIDft 81JUAIJ 

", 
CJaCVLATlOJfI 

=4 I",*, ralea - b)' ant.. III 
~,.-.. ~ ..... 

per yen In advance; Ilx month •• 
IS... three months. IS.OO. By maU 
.... 10 ........ ~ lIW"r; atx months. p; 
ut'ee mont .... IS; aU olber maU aub-
IICripUonl. ,10 per year; .Ilt montbl • 
p.lO; IhnIe moalha. P.21. 

.1UL1" 10WAJf .DJTOaIAL ITA" 
J:fJw ... ............. Tom Iialtel'7 
at}' E4itor , ~....... .... . . Jim Davlea 
Jltwl .nd llllarta JEclItor .. Roy Walk.r 
Ultorlal ~I arul Ioclety Editor 
.......... ...... .... . ~ FOrM 

Xln, Fealar •• 8,.dlo"'. 

I MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aaaoclated Pre.. IA entlUed ex
rlualvoly to the Ute for ",,,,,bll~n 

. of aU lhe local n .... printed In 'lhb 
new",,_r .. w.U .. aU loP n.wI 
dlA.,.teh ... 

I 
DAILI" 10WAJf It •• aVISO .. no. 
ScaOOL 0' 10UItNALIS .. 'ACULTI" 
Publl.her ....•.... .. . Lester O ...... 
Editorial . • .. Artbur M. IIIIndenon 
Ady.rtIaIn. ...... 1:. John KoUman 
Circulation ...•.... WUb'Dr Petenon 

followers had nailed down 12 seats 
In tlle 3O-man City Council - dou
ble the number they bad before. 

That will be one more than 
eDough to block anotller noncon
fidence vote. The Conservatives. 
who won 17 seats, would bave to 
wean away two of Senaga's sup
porters and tlle lone neutral to 

TU&SDAY, AUGUST " 1t57 
WMnelday, A.,ust z'! . 

7;30 p.m. - Commencement -
Fieldhouse . 

Monday~Friday - 7;30 a.m. 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday' - 7;30 a.m-
12;00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve _____ -,---'-=" ____ '-
Desk Closed. Other deslls closed -
11;50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOSED; 
Labor Day - CLOSED. WSUI' Schedule 

oust him. VETERANS _ Any veteran who T ..... '. A.,nl& .. 1107 
Political observer. thus agreed has IIIed Public Law 550 .beneflt :;~ ~:~. Chapel 

that Sen''''a probably has the for Summer Session 1957 and who 8:30 Itth CentuIT American Roman-
- llc Llteralu,. strength to stay in oUice until his does Dot plan pursuit under; PUblic .:1& The BoOkshelf 

term expires in 1960. 'Law 550 lor or prior i to the 1958 ':45 =;-1 8bowcue 
taUsu .. , BO"aD 0' .rVDINT There was no Immediate reaction Summer Session is u~led to visit 19;~ Klteben Concert 

Arlhur C. ·=I~T!~~~rj a-,. from U.S. officials, but they were .the Veterans Service In ~niverslty tU~ ~~~.i~r.:okl 
a.aton. ~ntll&ry; Dayle! ~. 1%- plainly di~ppolnted by the In- Hall for advisement re,arding 11 :41 .. eleOle'1!m 

~..:01 ~Ju n::: :;, aJ; crease In Sensea's strength. tltne limitations on Fsuit of 'hIs l~: r:: Ill .. 
end! i' IcIot Lowell )f~ A4: The Army has called Jilin 8 Com· educational prall'''' IZ:~ &!rt ~.e t =:: . ~. t':~fe "=== munist. but Senaga denies he is a .--I~MI"T .... HOU'UO.. ~;o. . News ta 
«1011 • ~ ~ • . ' : party member, COMM_ Ill...... "" J:l1 liON orr I. + 

! 
I 
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• WASHn~GTON, D. c. - Not often does Secretary 01. 

State John Foster Dulles betray any perturbation over his de
partment's cultural export program. But the other day he 
heard of a couple of plays that had been shipped abroad 
under his imprimatur, anp could not stifle a gentle explosWo. 

Mr. Dulles partiCipated in a very high ]evel conference 
on his cultural program for E\lrope. He inquired what man
ner of enlightenment he was sending to that backward contin..
ent and was informed that in recent week he and the .Amer! .. 
can taxpayers had shipped the non-pastoral productions .. ~ 
On A Hot Tin Roof" and "Damn Yankees" to the benighted 
sav-ages of Britain, France, Germany and the Benelux coun
tries. . t 

The Secretary of State was so profounding perturbed bf 
this disclosure that he resorted to spelling. He demanded: 

"What are. we trying to export - 'S-E-X'P" 
• • e 

The Government printing office is kind enough to -send 
me a list of jts new publications as they come off the press. 
I peruse the list of Uncle Sam's best-sellers avidly, but am 
torn by indecision. They aU sound so alluring I can't make 
up my mind which to order. 

A new list came in this morning. By nightfall I had nar
rowed ~y choice down to two, but there I stuck. Finally, I 
turned in desperation to a young lady named . ~ary-Ellen Fitz
gerald, who happened to be in the vicinity, and said: 

"Tell me, dear Miss Fitzgerald; If you wanted to curl up 
with a good book tonight, which of these would you select: 

" 'Manual For Septic Tank Practice: or 'Tests Of A Sprink. 
]er System for Hot-Weather Hauling of Live Hogs in Truck
Trai]ers.'?" 

UnheSitatingly, Miss Fitzgerald declared she would pre
fer the latter. When I inquired why, she asked me what red
bloocled American girl, on the threshold of young womanhood 
and yearning for romance, wasn't interested in hauling live 
hogs. 

I decided to be guided by Miss Fitzgerald's advice, but 
then I began reading the latest circular from the small business 
bllTeau, listing inventions I can manufacture and amass a for
tune. Now I am torn again. 

I can't make up my mind whether to become rich and ar
rogant by making a device for unwinding telephone cords, or 
an adjustable grip for bowling balls. . 

·Get the Picture? 
CHICAGO - Visual education has moved into the doctor's 

office. , 
Writing in the current Journal of the American Mtlilica] 

ASSOciation, Dr. John B. Gregg, Sioux Falls, S.D., an otolaT)'IJ' 
go]ogist, told how he uses slide films to show patients exactly 
what is the matter with them. 

He has found that interview time can be cut by one third 
to one half by using pictures. In addition, pictures help the pa
tient to better understand his ailments. In some cases pictures 
have helped convince patients of the need for operations and 
have helped allay needless fears, Dr. Gregg said. ~ • " • 

He first used pictures torn from medical publications, but 
they were cumbersome and soon became tattered from use. He 
next used a hand slide viewer, but this was time consuming if 
more than one person looked at the slide. Now 'he projects the 
pictures on the wall. 

In an average office day, the slides are used two or three 
times, he said. 

Educating patients about medical problems is one of the 
duties of the doctor, but it is frequently neglected because it is 
so time consuming, he said. The physician-patient re]ationshlp 
breaks down. By using visual education in the office. "greater 
understanding can be achieved in less time and with less ef
fort," Dr. Gregg concluded. 

Fowl Note on Vanity 
LIVINGSTONE, Northern Rbodesia (AP) - The inherent 

vanity of women is causing headachfs among Centra] ~r~can 
Ornithologists. , 

Each year hundreds of rin~s, used to mark migrant birds, 
find their way into nafive African women's jewelry boxes In 
the form of necklaces and rings. 

A Rhodesian ornithoHgist, Maj. E. L. Haydock, told ~ 
Pan-American Ornithological Congress here that although be 
had broadcast in fOllr dialects asking Africans to return rmgl 
found, not one has been handed to the authorities. 

The Afric~ns think that, in killing a ringed bird, they have 
damaged government property and consequently hide it-after 
removing the ring. . 

In this way valuable information on migrant birds js ,lost 
to s~ience and jingles its way· along a jungle path adorning the 
neck of some dusky beauty. 
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A Cat and Mouse Game 

''YON PUSSYCAT HAS a I.an and hungry look" just ml.ht be wh.t 
... _ .. II gyin. to the •• ca". "Freddy." the whit. meu .. pet 
., J .. R.ynal •• 7. IOn of Mn. Geor •• R.ynold. of Dalla.. I. the 
", .... 1 of the R.ynold.' many pet •• which include a rabbit. dot and 
.... two SI.me .. c .... "Chum." loft •• nd .. M •• noIi.... Tho c.t. be· e_ curlou •• bout tho n.w vi.itor and be.an poking their no ... 
Into the mou .. •• .cre.n·top box. 

8&1 ,To Present 
11 Cammiss;ans 

Eleven SUI students w)ll be com· 
plissioned second lieutenants Wed· 
uescJay at 6:15 p.m. ceremonies in 
the University Armory. They will 
be graduated from sur at Com· 
mencement exercises later the 
same evening. 

Col. Max V. Kirkbride. Professor 
and Head of Military Science and 
Tactics. will present commissions 
to these members of lh~ Army 
ROTC detachment: Frcderick C. 
Bastron. Red Oak ; Nonnan W. 
Buck, Cedar Rapids; WnHam W. 
Harrel, Shenandoah; Lawrcnce K. 
Perry, MarshaLlt0Yfni Bernard P. 
Sloler, Knoxville; Donald K. Bock, 
Wilmington. 111.; and William R. 
Miner, Phoenix. Ariz. 

Commum+y 'Theater 
T a Halo Tryouts 

Iowa New.s Roti.l1dDP 
B,. TIIK AIIIOCIATED raKSI 

• The Iowa City Community The- will also be needed to assist with 
" _...J.. COUNCIL ·It.u...--W_ W.Clat· truck collision four rolies east of 

lerbuck, 75. walked into the iber- the junction oI Hi&hways 5t-l00. 
atre will boJd tryouts for "Our costumes, lighting, promotion. and ifrs office Monday and 10ld a Slattery's truck collided with the 

properties. startled deputy: car OD Highway 100 which Is under 
Town" today and Wednesday. be- AU residents of this area. includ. 
tween 7:30 and 9:30 p.m., in the ing SUI students, are invited to try 

" Here's my driver's license." He construction and closed to traffic. 
took a deep breath and went on : 

"['ve driven {or 43 years and 
never had an accident. But I know 
my renexes aren't what they used 
to be. There are enO\lgb bad driv. 
ers on the road. I don ·t want to 
be another one." 

Deputy Ezra Todd paused, then 
replied: 

"You don't have to turn in your 
license. Just don't drive the next 
four days." 

Deputy Todd said he bad noted 
that the license expires Friday -
Clatterbuck's 76th birthday_ 

DENISON - Two youths who es. 
caped from a Pennsylvania refor. 
matorY rem;lined in custody here 
Monday pending the recovery of 
one of them from auto accident in
juries. 

Pbillip Morgan, 14, was reported 

L.rINN GROVE - Three perso,ps Council Chambers of City Hall. out for parts or to become crew 
were injured in a collision of a Thornton Wilder's play, "Our members. 
tractor and semitrailer truck four Town." will be the first of three Season tickets are available 
miles west of the junction of ffigh· productions to be presented during which entitle purchasers to attend 
ways 71-10 near here Monday. the theater eroup'S 1957-58 season. three productions by the eroup. 

Robert Roberts Sr .• 72, aDd AI· It is tqtatively scheduled for pre
fred Erickson, 74, who live abOut sentation around the end of Sep
a quarter of a mile from the acci· tember or the beginning of Octo· 
dent scene. were taking the tractor ber. 
over to the farm of Roberts' son. Centering in the lives of several 

The truck. driven by Dennis E. people in a smalJ town during the 
Long, Lone Rock, started around early 1900's, the play requires 18 
the tractor and apparently because men and 8 women or varying ages ; 
there wasn·t enough clearance. 3 boys between the ages of 9 and 
struck it. 13; and one girl about 11 years old. 

Long's wife. a passenger in the 
truck with him, and Roberts were In additioD to the larger roles, 
lreated at a Sioux Rapids doctor"s numerous walk-ons and smaller 
office. Erickson was taken to a parts will be cast. Crew members 

FINED $25 
Merlyn Ralph Edwards was fined 

$25 and co ts Monday after plead
ing guilty to a charge of disorderly 
conduct in Iowa City Police Court. 

Edwards was charged with be· 
having in a disorderly manner by 
using loud, profane. and indecent 
language at the Campus Grill. He 
also allegedly pushed Mrs. Sadie 
Eash, an employee of the cafe, 
who filed the complaint. 

Spencer hospital and reported in -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
fair condition. • 

in ralr condition at Crawford Coun- SUI C t ,0 
ty Memorial Hospital Monday after ons rue Ion 
being injured last Friday. 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
Are you 1 .... 1 ... 'or the ro",,, III Accide"t ."d H .. 1tt. Ho.plt.l. 

His companion. Tom McMumm, B'lds To Be Taken 
15, was held wilhout charge in the . 
oounty jail. Sheriff N. P. Cavell 
said the youth had escaped from 
a reformatory at Titusville, Pa. 

The stolen car which the boys 
were driving collided with an auto 
driven by Dr. Tyson Long, 32, Den· 
Ison veterinarian, Cavett said. 

Dr. Long and McMumm were 
treated {or cuts and bruises and 
released. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS-Harold Ed
ward Slattery. 52. Des Moines, was 
killed Monday a(tcrnoon in a car· 

Nuclear Technology 
Fe!'lowships Offered 

Special fellowship 1n nuclear 
technology are again being offered 
by the Atomic Energy Commis
sion as part oE the AEC's general 
program of helping to ease the 
shortage of trained nuclear scien· 
tists and engineers. 

Dean Walter F. Loehwlng of the 
SUI Graduate College says the fel· 

The State Board of Regents asked 
today for bids on utilities con· 
struction at Burge Hall, new wo° 
meD'" dormitory at SUI, and at 
the new experimental animal quU· 
ters to be built at Oakdale Sana· 
torium. 

Sealed bid will be accepted until 
1:30 p.m., Aug. 21, according to 
George L. Horner, superintendent 
of planning and construction for 
SUI. A public hearing on the pro
posal wllJ be held at that time 
and th bids will be opened at 
2 p.m. 

The construction at Burge Hall 
includes the installing oC .team 
and condensate Jines and water 
lines from the service mains to 
building pipelines. The plans for 
animal quarters call (or construc· 
tion o{ heating and return Jines 
from the Oakdale Sanatorium 
power plant to the building and 
the connection of thOiC Jines to 
constructioo in the building. 

Total estimated cost of the con· 
struction is more than $50.000. 

_gle.1 c •• ., .... ? 

Do 10. ....... 10 e.tablieh, baUd ... OWII , •• 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
n ... he.lt.t. n. Ion,.,. If )'M',. only .. iii". A , H ... "·tl .... , 

•• cell h.lp '1'011 IMcom •• full-filM prod_. FiA4I aut ...... tho 
"'... mod.,11 lift. of Accicl • ..t-H.alth-H..,it.~tI .. icol .avor· 
..... iltCludi., Guo,nt •• d It.IIlIWlbla, oll.n.blo for tho IlIdilllclllaf 
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NATIONAL CASUAL TV COMPANY 
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Clanified Rooms for R.nt 
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Miscellaneous for Sale 

, 

BRING 'N ANY CO'2INATIOH : 
. oflsulT,COAT ~~ESS- ' 

/.J(J$T A4 Y (OR TWO 
~ING IN ANY cOM81NATlON 

OF PMTS,SKIRT,8LOOSE.. 
SVJE.ATER, JACKET -
"lIsr A4Y FOR TWO 

229 S. Clinton 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

Typing 

Receiving commissions in the Air 
Force Reserve will be Walter J. 
Brewer, Cresco; Ret. L. Davis, Os· 
kaloosa; Edward G. Leidig, Bur· 
Iington ; and Howard O. Myli. Ma
lOn City. Col. Ernest M . Magee. 
Acting Head of Air Science, said 
the {our probably will go on active 
duty within a year, as will the new 

Bobby Burdick 
lowshlps are available to students Senate Group Approves 
starting their work at the begin· 

ROOMS ror men. 123 North Dubuque. HIGR CHAIR; ladlM bl."k plush """(. TYPING-8-O~29. 8-26r 8-20175. 9-1 al.e 38. Phone 8-3848. 1-6 ___________ _ 
Advertising Rate. 

ODe Da, ...... .... Ie a Word 

. Army second lieutenants. 
I Edward D. Arbaugh of Persia 
will receive his Air Force commis
sion in about two weeks, upon com· 
pletion of remaining course work, 
Colonel Mfgee saic;!· 

, r: I I 

Board of Supervisors 

OK'. CO:Jnty Budget 

The County Board of Supervisors 
approved too ' 1958 County Budget 
Monday 1f.Rrning. Total proposed 
e~penditures are $1,742,191, which 
Is $104.834 higher than the 1957 
budget. 

The esti,mated amount to be rais
ed through taxation is $971,102, 
compared with $956,878 for this 
'year. 
. County Auditor William Kanak 
$aid the esHmafed tax rate per 
$1,000 of assessed value will be 
$15.41. This year's tax rate was 
$15.54. 

AUTO FOUND 
A car stoleD from the SUI park· 

ing lot behind the Zoology Building 
on July 27 was reported found by 
Davellport police Monday. . 

. The 1955 car, owned by student 
:Cbarles E: Wilson of Cedar Rapids. 
·was round abandoned on 'thEl out
skirts of Davenport early Monday 
morning. 

The police reported there was no 
evidence of damage. , I 

\ - DOORS OP~N 1:15 P-!f<'-

IIOW -ENDS n WEDNESDAY-
LOVE AND WAR IN 

FRENCH INDO-CHINAI 

PLUS COLOR CARTOON 
"SPOOKING AFRICA" 

NOVEL TYHIT 
"DESERT FANTASY" 

' - SPECIAL • 
• 7AlIRI~F CAS!?" 

TODAY and 

WEDNESDAY only 

mmm 
15 

BOBBY BURDICK. curr.nt 1M· 
CA Stock Car point le.der. hill 
ont.red hi, 1957 car In the throe 
lito mod.1 .tock car rac .. to be 
held Aug. 13 and ~ug. 18 durin. 
the AII.lowa Fair which open. 
in Cedar Rapid. Au • . 11. In ad. 
ditlon to .tock car rae ... I .peed. 
way competitjon for bl. cars -
Inc,ulling m~ny Off~"h.u~rs -
will be h.ld Au.. 11. .nd ",I.et 
races aro scheduled for Aug, 14, 

Say Baited To Insure 

(;ood Fishing for Ike 

NEWPORT. R. I. (.fI - Baiting of 
Narragansett Bay to insure good 
fishing for President Eisenhower 
during his Newport vacation has 
been done "entirely without White 
House knowledge or approval" 
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty 
said Monday. 

ning of the second semester or Military Public Works 
quarter, or third quarter of the WASHINGTON <A'I - The Senate 
1957-58 year, and will carry stip- Arm e d Services Subcommittee 
ends of $1,800, plus tuition and de· . Monday approved a bill for con· 
pendency allowances. They are slrucHon of military public works 
open to U.S. citizens who have both here and abroad but released 
bachelor degree or in engineering. no immediate details. 
che,mis~ry. mathematics, or phys· The Committee said it planned 
ics. who h~ve completed a course to report the measure to the full 
in ordinary differential equations. committee on Wednesday. 

Before the fello\Ysbip appoint· The House lormally passed a bill 
ments become effective, the appli- to authorize the armed forces ~o 
cant must be' accepted 8S a candi- spend $1.676.622,000 {or construc· 
date. for a ,graduate degre by an tion. , 
institution participating in the pro· As sent to the Senate the bUI 
gram, Dean Loehwing says. would only authorize the spending. 

The fellowship program is admin- The actual funds would have to be 
istered by the Oak Ridge Institute provided in a separate measure. 
of Nuclear Studies. Forms may be 
obtained from the Fellowship Of· 
£ice, Oak Ridge Institute of Nu
clear Studies, P .O. Box 117, Oak 
Ridge. Tenn. 

Completed applications (or spe· 
cial fellowships in nuclear technol· 
ogy should be submltted not later 
than Oct. 15. according to Dean 
Loehwing. 

OM BUDGET 
DES MOINES (.fI - A $14.549.747 

budget for the year beginning Jan. 
1 was adopted by the Des Moines 
City Councl! Monday. The figure is 
$473.001 larger than the 1957 budget 
and will require a record city tax 
rate o{ 32.07 mills to cover it. 

Hagerty's remarks were made to BILL PASSED 
the Newport Daily News' Wash- BRUISES KNEE WASHINGTON (.fI - The Senat~ 
ington correspondent after he had Stephen BeDnett, age 11, bruised Monday passed and sent to the 
been asked for comment on the pro· his right knee after riding his bi· White House a bill authorizing the 
test of the Rhode Island League of cycle into the side of a car Monday Interior Department to make a 
Salt Water Anglers. afternoon. The car was driven by settlement with the Northport Iri. 

Salt water anglers said baiting Lewis L. Heater, (22 S. Dubuque. rigation District in Nebraska {or 
or "chumming" - the throwing of The boy's parents are Mr. and the district 's interest in the North 
chopped fish into the water to at· Mrs. Vernon S. Bennett. Platte project power system . 
tract fish - is unsportsmanlike "iiii_iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and cO\ltrary to the best interests 
of conservation. 

George W. Lawton, Newport's 
chairman of recreation and a fish 
store proprletor, said last week he 
had been busy "chumming" favor
ite fishing spots around the harbor 
to make sure the fish are there 
when t~e President drops his line. 

SOIL BANK 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The House 

Monday passed and sent to the 
Senate a bill to cut red tape in 
protecting larm acreage allotments 
of farmers who do not plant their, 
(ull government allotments under 
the Soil Bank Act. 

The bill would eliminate the pres
ent requirement that farmers must 
notify their county agricultural 

LOOK! GET SOME 

TODAYI 

1 King Size Hamburger 
1 Thick Malt or S~ake 

Plul Tax 

~ King Size 100 

Old Mill Ice · Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

.. 

committees of intention not to plant ~~~~!'!!!~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!~~!'!!!!'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
their entire allotment in order to : 
protect the allotment history of 
their farm. 

Color by 
TECHNICOLOIt 

Jnff 
CHANDLER 

Julio 
ADAMS 

In 
VISTAV,SION 

Geer,. 
NADER 

Lox 
BARKER 

BENGAli 
Richard M.I. 
CONTE POWERS 
Rlch.rd Victor 
C~SDN NkLAGLIN 

.L SUPIRICOP. 
,lit'" l~45 • ......... 2211 

ENDS • Judy Holliday in "EULlOF LIFE" 

TONITE Victor Mature in IlZARAK" 

2 GREAT STARTS 
HITS t~ Wednesday 

"GOOD-GIRL"'-arul'uet tht inltindl 
. . , oj CI tUler! .. -

=E~ I'tvJwt, 

Two Dall ...... .. , IDe a Word 
Three Day. . ....... 12c a Word 
Four Day. .. .... .. 14e a Word 
Five Days ......... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 2Oc a Word 
ODe Month ....... . 89c a Word 

Dllplay Ada 
One Insertion ................. .. 

.. . .. .. . ... 98c a Column rncb 
Five InsertioDs a Month. each 

iDserUoD .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month. each 

1uerUon ... 80c a Column [och 
(K!nimum Charle 5Oc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for aU classified ad· 

vertlslng Is 2 p, M. for insertion 
In following mornlng'S Issue. The 
Dally Jowan reserves the riaht 
to reject any advertising cop1. 

DIAL 

419~ 
Perianal loanl 

TYPING. mlmeoaraphlnll- No!.ary Pub-
TWO GRADUATE men. do ... In. 8-SS81 USED PO R TAB L E TYPEWRITER. IJc. Mary V. Bum •. 601 Iowa State 

alter 8 p.m. 8-10 8-1569. 8-8 Bank bulldln,. Dill 2856. 8-10 

Apartment for Rent WALL·TYPE kitchen table, drop le.f. TYPING-ZoH7. 8-lfi 
30" . quAre. formica-top. ,20.00 8-0227. 

8-8 TYPING-8-0437. a.l~ 
FURNISHED two·room apartment for ---::-::---:---..,.----:--:

men. AltlO al.eepln& room. 8·1539. 8.9 USED G.E. Refrl, rator. SI5.00; bathl-
nelte, '5.00. Call 15!!03. 817 Pets for Sale 

NICELY DXCORATED tour·room a nd 
balh apar1men l. Private enlrance, el.,,

trlee l lov., rerrllerator. heat and wal"r 
lurnlahed. Reaoon,ble l Adull anI)'. See 
at 1012 Calhoun or caWMaln 7-2488 Wel l 
Liberty, lowl venlna.. 8-8 

THRJ;E·ROOM fumllhed apar\m"nl 
In home. Private entranee. 7632 atter 

4 p .m. 8-' 

mRE!; BOOMS find bath. UI1{urnl hed. 
Neor Airport. AvailAble Auaull 15th. 

190_ Dial 988J. 8-8 

THREE-ROOM furnl.hed apartment. 
Avall.ble Au.ullt 15th. 01.1 9881. 8·8 

Help Wonted 

BOI\RD JOB op.,nln., janllor work. 
Apply Reich'. Ca/e. 8-8 

Situation Wanted 

WANTED married couple. prderably 
&l'Aduate ~uden"t live 1n apartment 

and work out ren I. 31108 or 33:13 morn
Inlll.:. 8-8 

Want.d 

WANTED : Student couple 10 live In 
modern home, one elderly person. 

Tuou reasonable. Dial 4902. 8-8 

ELECTRlC RANGE, ,120.00. call 8-1S1J.t . COCKERS for aale. Dial 4600. 8-30 

" -10 I===========' 
----------------------""--Riders Wanted 

LEAVING evenln, "U&Ult 7th lor PlJlla. 
delphlo , Shore expenles. call 2145 rAton 

or after 9 p.m. 8-9 

INYESTIGAT~ 
our 

RENTAL PURCHAS~ 

PLAN 
ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

., 

Wollesen's, Inc 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, IOwa 

PERSONAL LOANS on tYl)ewrlJe .... 
phono,raphl, aport'" equIpment and 
jewelry. HOCK·EVE·LOAN Co. 221 Rides Wanted 
South Capllol. 8-19. -----...;...-;....~---

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

I"nitlon 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri"91 & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

/ 

TO SAN FRANCISCO, Auarust 8th. 
Phone 8-0511 - x2191. 8-8 

TO ' IIPOKANE, Washington or vJelhlty. 
Leavin, Autlusl a.15. Write Dallv 

Iowan. Box 24 . 8-8 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RINTALS 
Authorized. loyal 

DHI.r 
Portabl.. Stand~· 

Wikel 
. yp·.writer Co. 

01,.1 8·1051 23 E. WalhlngtOf" 
'lbr. S. &-21t 

, 

Dial :r~;r""--,;~':JIi' 

7221 ~, ',>,-:-.->'\ 

no. 1 speCialist 
in storage! 

':fMT'" ~D 
Inc 

. \ 

..• do ,OU 10 about 10o.Unr a 
w.eden Indla,,! It it t.an be 4one, 
,oa can bet your "fe .ar .Ult 18-
~"n lrlenJi "'Ill b. 'oUDd tbrn,b 
, DaU, I....... WA TAD. 

Did14191' 
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Rumors Fly About Bums top Giants Despite Amazing Mays; 
A's' Ouster of Lou Indians Stop Yankees' Eight-Game Streak 

KANSAS CITY 11\ - Whether Lou Boudreau will be fired as mana· 
ger of the parachuting KallSaB City Athletics is to be decided this 
week, the Kansas City Star said Monday. 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTM8NT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclullvely by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

The club, riel", • ... ...... rne losi"" atn.k Into the AlNrlCin 
Garcia Hurls DON'T OVERLOOK - • • By Alan Mavet; Willie Hit 4 

NATIONAL 211 E. Wash. Phone I-n., 
" * * * L ... ue cell.r, ino"ed Into Chi· 

Despite His Ouster 
Bragan To Manage 

c-.,o for a ttlree-t.1N stint It.rt· 
I", today .nd flnish.s its road 
trip wittl ttl.... mo... at Cleve
I.nd .neII", Sundey. 

1st Win Over But Didn't Fix 
W 

St. Loul. .. .... 62 
MUwaukee ..... 62 
Brooklyn ...... 60 

L Pel. G.B. 

41 .602 
42 .596 Va 
4. .577 211a 

PEPSI-COLA 
Cfnc1nnatl 58 46 . 558 4 .... 

PITTSBURGH III - Bobby Bra· 
gan, who lost his job as field man· 
ager of the Pittsburgb Pirates Sat· 
urday, signed a contract Monday 
for a similar post with the Almen· 
dares club in the Cuban Winter 
League. 

"Before the trip is over, a deci· 
sion either for or against Manager 
Lou Boudreau wiItbe made," wrote 
the Star's sports editor, Ernie 
Mehl. 

Yankees, 7-2 5 to 2 Score 
PhiladelphIa . •• 57 
New York ..... 45 
Chlc.&o ...... 36 
Pltt5bur&h ..... 36 

48 .543 6 
61 ,425 18 11, 
66 ,353 25 .... 

36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 
68 .346 26 h 

Bragan met with Julio Arcos Jr., 
general manager of the Cuban club, 
aDd discussed the contract terms 
before signing. The pact report· 
edly calls for Bragan to receive 
fl0,000. 

The former Pirate manager is 
scheduled to join A1mandares in 
October. 

ON IOWANSI 
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (.fI- Two 

University of Iowa tennis players 
won first round matches Monday 
in the Eastern Grass Courts tennis 
tournament. 

Art Andrews of Iowa City de
feated James Schmidt of Beau· 
mont, Tex., 7·5, 6-4. Bob Potthast 
of Waukesba, Wis., eliminated 
George Mandel or Astoria, N.Y., 
H, 6-4. 

Edward S. Rose up-

Mehl, who was instrumental in 
bringing the club here from Phila
delphia 'in 1954 and is close to 
President Arnold Johnson, quoted 
the club owner as saying: 

"I Cln't hel, but foel ttlet w. 
h.ve • beH.r ball club than It 
h.s shown on the field. But 
whether the f.ult II.. wlttl the 
man.,.r Is IOlNttli", we mUlt 
c.r.fully consider. W. h.ven't 
com. to • definite conclu.ion y.t 
but th.t doesn't meen w. won't 
bec.u .. w. will." 

Johnson was back at his office 
in Cbicago Monday. 

Since trading their lefthanded 
slugger Harry Simpson to New 
York June IS, the A's have won 
only 13 games while losing 34. 

Ste, b ... b.1I wrlt.r Joe Me· 
Guff, who I. accomp.nying ttle 
te.m, wrote from Chic ego th.t 
the club'l playing In recent days 
w •• "so In.pt ttlat th.y r.s.m· 
bl. som.ttlint you might expect 
to find on a •• ndlot" and •• Id 
the pl.yers are "golng through 
their duti •••• if In • daz • ." 

NEW YORK. 11\ - Mike Garcia 
beat the New York Yankees for 
the first time in over two years 
MondaY' as Cleveland broke the 
league·leaders' eight-game winning 
streak 7·2. The defeat Cut the 
Yanks' margin ov~r idle ChIugo 
to six games. 

Don Larsen, who never has 
downed tbe Indiana in hi~ major 
league career, was the victim of 
the Tribe's eight·hit attack which 
included a three·run homer by 
Gene Woodlina in the ninth. 

Not since Aug. 3, 1955 had Garcia 
won over the Yanks. He allowed 
nine hits, pitching out of trouble 
in the seventh when he struck I out 
Mickey Mantle and retired Yogi 
Berra. The Yanks had loaded'J the 
bases with only one out. 

Again in the ninVi, he put down 
a threat after the Yanks put two 
on with nobody out. Berra fliedS out 
to end the game with the bises 
full. ]' 

Cleveland ...... . ... 030 100 003-T I 1 
New York ,......... 020 000 OOO---S I 1 

GarcIa and NIl,ajon; Lanen and 
Berra. 

Home runS-Cleveland , WoodllnC. 

BROOKLYN ~ - The Brooklyn 
Dodgers scored a tie·breaking, 
fifth-inning run without a hit and 
went on to defeat New York 5-2 
Monday night despite a one-man 
show by Willie Mays, who had four 
hits and drove in both Giant runs 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

New York at Brooklyn (night) 
Phlkldelphla at PIttsburgh (nlsht) 
Chl.a&o at St. Louis (nIght) 
Clnclnnatl at MILwaukee (nl&btl 

AMERICAN 

w L Pel. 

'th h' th h New York 69 WI IS 25 omer. Chlca&o ... :::: : 62 
35 .663 
40 .608 

The Giant centerfielder was a Boston . ....... . 56 47 .544 
52 .490 

G.B. 

e 
12~ 
18 

WEST BRANCH 
ICE CREAM 

75c per ~ gal. 
~------------------------.. 

G.t Our Br.ke Inspection 
.nd Adjustment 

$1.00 --------- ~-....::--bit of a goat too however _ with Detroit ... .. ... 50 
, , Cleveland .... . 51 LAMAN SKY 

I 
his error giving the Brooks an un· Baltimore ..... 50 

earned run and bouncing out to ~:~~~~gt~I~Y ' :::~: AUTO SERVICE 
53 .490 18 
53 .485 18~ 
68 .371 30 Ii. 

end the game with two men on 
6'1 .350 32'~ 

TODAY'S SCHED1JLE 
'base. Comer Gilbert & Colleg. 

The third-place Dodgers moved Wpshln&ton at New York (nllht) DIAL 9711 
' h' 21£ f h N Ii I Boston at Baltimore (night) Wit m 7Z games 0 tea ona Kan .. s City at Chicago (nl&h t) 

League lead and within two games Cleveland at Detrol::.t ...;(~nl~gh~t!.,) =:--:=:-'=;~.:=~~::::::::~~==~"""'~ 
of second place. It was the only - - -- - - - - - - -----, 
game Monday. I 

Righthander Ray Crone gave up Iowa O/tV'. FaahlOft Btar, 

~&f;~ l:alth!O ~:~~~fI f~t~ ~~~~o;: I 0 ill n E R'~ I Junior stole second, went to third I 
,A4RYI. as Mays made a great run into leU I at s. to grab Gino Cimoli's loog fly, and ~ 

. tf't;;,RyORI< ~~:~ ?~f~~l~d c~~~;e~~ ELmer Valo's I I. Bouth OltfltOli Photte .686 I 
fi/ANr$ VE.R5A77t.G New y ork ......... 002000000-2 10 2 

//y,t:'/eL.PER. /YIIO BC~:.:~n.nd· Ttio~s;Ol~~~~::'-r!.bfn! TODAYI T dB· I 
CA1"CIIE5 EJ/ERY71!11'I6 I/E SlIo(}U) HIS (9~o~~ ~~~N'ee;;a'y::k:D~l.~::e. I . . remen OUS argams 

11(11' HEIlOL./Ne5 - BEST yeAR A7' 7'lIe I 
WllcN rilEY $TA~ PtAl'~ T()O.!lA~8EEN River Traveler Aground I during our August 

PICKING (//{t>ERRA7'EO £OM11I6 7'.IIROlJ6H WI,II ROSEDALE, Miss. tm _ Cuban 

B.fore golnl on your v.catlon, .11_ us to furni.h your Medl· 
cation Need. - we .... Speciel. 
Ists In furnishing Drug·.nd Med. 
Iclnes end FILLING PRESCRIP. 
TIONS wittl ex.cting .nd profes
.lon.1 c .... -

Mehl said tbe latest rumor is 
that Boudreau and George Selk· 
klrk, director of player personnel 
for the Athletics, would change 
places. 

reAh1£7, liE IIA~ PLEII7'Y OF 17Met.Y Jose Cortinas, bone weary and S I I 
R b rt d V· 0 7'0 /iJEL.OH<!1, EXTRA iJA!>E Bt.OW5. chilled after 43 hours in the water, I SWI· mwea r . a e I a e 0 e Icenz AJ "v~L~-~_._. .,01,,..,.,.-... Monday gave up his attempt to I 
COPS Winner's Lool ' All S N Th . H ~f~v!~ miles dowo the Mississip· I 

DRUG SHOP 
TIGER BONUS TAD 

DETROIT (All - George Thomas, 
19, University of Minnesota sopho
more, was signed Monday to a 
$25,000 bonus contract with the De
troit Tigers. 

AI Tam O'Shanfer • tars urse elr urts lh!~eca~~~~~~ aC~~~~~~;I~~c~~ I Our complete stock 'of famous·name suits is I 
er at Los Angeles, was pulled from now on sale at drastically reduced prices, I 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

Grand gifts 
for your 

\ • 

• 'GRADUATE 
IODAK I.OWNI. 

CHICAGO (.fI - Roberto de Vi· 
cenzo of Buenos Aires Monday 
played the last round in a close· 
to-the-vest 70 for a 72·hole total of 
273 to win the $25,000 All Ameri· 
can golf crown by four strokes. 

The 34·ye.r-old De Vlc.n", 
who h.s haul.d .w.y more the" 
$13,000 in hi. fI" •• ppe.r.nce ... 
Tem and finished ttlini twice, 
h.d a cool 36·34 fin.1 round. H. 
hooked hll 70 to pre"loul trips of 
69-64·70 for the lS·under"'r 273:; 
It W.I ttl. lecond lowest 72-ho1. 
tally lince the mHt w •• "'."'.,. 
r.ted, m.tchlng the 273 of Ted 
Kroll's "World" c.reI I... ~.r 
and B.n Hogan's "World" .ffort 
of 19S1. 

A G N O~d SI- . the muddy water, gasping and I with a full third of the season to gal All 

S ame ears S Ip shivering, after making 147 miles. from a famous manufacturer whose name I 
' Jose planned to swim to Vicks- we cannot mention , but whose name is 

. . burg, 300 river miles downslream I familiar to all who have shopped at 
CHICAGO (.fI - The College All- th~se ma.y see htUe or no serVlce I from Memphis, where be slarted Towner's. All sizes •.. all styles! I 

Stars nursed practice wounds Mon- Friday mght. his marathon Salurday. I 
day, but were encouraged by reo Lambcau conducted an all-out ------------
ports t~at favoritis~ ~f the New scrimmage Saturday and such I 
York Giants was slippmg for the I 
All-Star football game at Soldier stars were banged up as fullback ~e9· 13.95 I 
Field Friday night. Don Shinnick of UCLA; Jon Ar- Si{AJ(JIJG OfSPUTS:- 9 

Tbe odds reportedly dropped nett, Southern California halfback; lHE sroTrO SAVE IS I 30 
from 13 points, to 11, to 10~, and and Paige Cothren, Mississippi lull· Ull:E WAS~ IT. . ' I 
then to 10 against the All-Star!!. bacj[. WI. I 

Wei W •• h 7. lb. The 24th annual All-Star contest, Coach Lambeau has kept mum WOIh, Dry JO. lb. I 
which will be televised nationally on his intended s',arting offensive Wash, Dry, 
(ABC at 7:30 p.m. CST), finds the and defensive units but it appears ~~~ o~iy .... I~~ l~: I 
collegiate squad seeking its eighth likely the starting 'offensive back. Ru,.. I 

Blanketo .. J~. lb. ~ 
triumph in the series and first field will include sharp-passing U9 S.OOBUQUE·P!l7611 R 19 95 

'miniatures • 
Many pther movie 

.oaCOLouUIII 
models to CAMIIAS 

since a 30-27 verdict over the Cleve· John Brodie of Stanford at quarter- ego . I 
land Browns in 1955. The pro cham- back, 220-pound Jim Brown of Syr· I 13 30 

The record, however, is 269 by pions bold 14 decision, and 2 ties acuse anu fleet Abe Woodson of 11- 1,-' 
Byron Nelson in the 1954 All Amer- were played. !inois at balfbacks; and hard. I 
ican. Heavy work is through for the smashing Don Bossler of Miami, I 

choose from 
at NEW 

De Vicenzo's triumph was slight~ 48-player, All-Star squad, coached Fla. at fullback. 
ly overshadowed by ~ closing by former pro mentor, Curly Lam- Observers agree the current col. I I 
round of 63 by Gene Littler who beau, and the battered collegians legill,te squad has shaped up much 
took second money of $2,300. This certainly need an easy pace. No better than last year's unit which COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONSI I 

ROM 
low prices, 9-under·par figure matched the fewer than nine players have been was blanked by the Cleveland I 

competitive record of Lloyd Man- injured in practice and several of Browns 26·0. ,_ 

$3650 "':0 Iso- $2995 
grum set in 1948 and If broken 
would have been worth $10,000. 

Complete line of Photo Accessories 

Needing an eagle 2 on the last 
hole to shatter the record, Littler 
pulled out a wedge from about 
120 yards away. His ball hit in 
front of the pin and skidded to a 
stop 2~ feet away. He dropped 
the putt for a birdie and a round 

Phone of 33·~. 9 South . fl. J' 
Dubuque ~in j 

'It 

fn'endly pers'(mal ser't((ce 
y I 

5745 

always 

Sam Snead rolled into third place 
with a final 36-3~71 for 278 and 
$1,Il00. Paul Harney of Worcester, 
Mass., among the non exempt pros 
who had to qualify for the tourney, 
finished fourth with 35-36-71 for 
27, worth $1,500. 
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You/ll lie 

'~'1 W iTEIl H1PPt". . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
.' .~'...;--:- ~_~e e ., , ., ':==~===~ 
with • • 

1I1IUD ALCOA® ALLOY, 
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aa'Olftltic Gas Water Heater :. 
B~zt! through laundry, dishes, cleaning jobs with hot 
wa~r magic - then relax with a warm bath or Ihower! 
'r8.ke advantage of these features that Rudd CD give 

you~ 

• Laaad!7-BaW Ie Il~ ap with aDT aaeo.aUc ...... -
IMcI after load! 

• 80Ud ailllDbuJlD ' .... ,. tank "'ei, IioreI .... .. .. III 
1hIr- fer a cleaner. wblter waab! 

• Cuano& protaee red ru&r water' - H'. aI • .,. ~ 
et.aDI ' \ 

• GlYa extra .... '-'" of .meel ; 

, , ...... - . . ... ~--.. --------
! SEE THE 300-GALLON SID - .DJAL 
! FOR AN AVERAGE FAMILY'S HEIDS -_ ................ . 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ••• 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

·,ou" lor bet~r U"iral ' 

,IPWA.,I .. a.INOI8 
C.~c1 E~cC~ic CO""."1 
" ,. --:--- ..- ~ ~. 

.. 

, 
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.. :;~~)~~I:··:j~t crete p yemen fj<
sa';e big money for ~()wa 

taxpayers 

, 

Federal funds pay 90% of the cost of the 
National System of Interstate and Defense 
Highways. But each state pays tb'e future 
maintenance costs of these roads. Therefore, 
local taxpayers will save large sums if tbese 
vital main highways are built of the pavement 
that serves the longest and costs the least to 
maintain. That pavement is concrete. 

Lonpr We-I.e •• Upkeep 
OBicial records of many state highway de· 

partments prove conclusively that concrete has 
nearly twice the service tife of Bexible pave
ments and costs far less to mJlintain. 

Concrete also the Safe Pavement 

The gritty texture of concrete permits quicker, 
safer stops, wet or dry, night or day. And its 
light. colored surface reBects more light, pro
viding better nighttime visibility. Aod it 1asll 
-and lasts-and LASTSI . 

Ample Cement /s Available 
for All Highway Nef!ds 
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